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MARGARtI WOKLAND WINS SUIT P
AGAINST S1ANAN C. TEALS

AND OTHERS.

hnamilton, Oct, 19.-(fRpecali) -
After being out but two hou:rs the
jury in the case of Margaret Wox- t
land against .arah C. Teale ind I
others, which has occupied the dis-
trict court since Monday morning, at I
]i o'clock last evening returned a I
verdict in favor of the plaintiff. I

etwenty questions were submitted t, t
the jury by the court. and every one I
oa them was answered unanimously I
for the plaintiff. tly the verdict the t
defendants will he compelled to return 
to the plaintiff $2,100 in cash which
was paid on the land in question, an- I
nul the deed, and cancel the notes I
and mortgage given by the Ilaintiff
to the defendants.

To complete the case It was neces- I
ary to .hold court last evening. All

of 'he afternoon was spent in prep-
aration of the Instructions to the
jury. Afguments for the plaintiff
were made by Att~hney It. A. )O*Plara,
while Attorneys W. P. tBaker and J. D.
Taylor presented the defendant's side
of the question. Thie controversy was
over a tract of land belonging to the
Thomas J. Holt estate near the
Orantedale bridge, which Uas sold to
Margaret Woxland by Sarah C. Teals
as 0 keerts of land with a water
'risht Qut of the Bitter Root river, the

platltftf, taking two-thirds of the
tract at I4,'W0. thb delendant, Sarah
C. Teale, the remaining one-third. The
plaintiff argued that Mrs. Teale had
never paid a cent for.her share. Evi-
dence was also Introdcu'ed showing
that the tract contained but 23 acres
and had no water rlght at all. The
price patl per acre was $150, while
P. J. Shannon and Townsend Edwards
testified on the stand that the land
was not waft'h $10 An acre without a
water rllht.

Notice was given by counsel for the
defense that the case would be ap-
pealed to the supreme court.

mhe ldbtrlet court is occupied this
mer~tng kwith the case entitled J. L.
Hunmblle against Robert E. Neaves, an
action on a dVbt. Three notes were
given *the plaintiff by the defendant.
the complaint alleging that amdunts
are still due on each note, while the
plaintiff clalms that each note has
been paid in full. O'Wara A Edwards
are representing the plaintiff, while
C. S. Wagner is attorney for the de-

Sfendant. late this afternoon the
jury found for the defendant.

HAMILTON SHOWS.

Hamilton, Oct. 19.-(t(peclnl.)-"
The high school hand was 'given al
benefit at the lamily theater last
evening, the management of the house
turning the proceeds of the evening's
performance over to the organisation.
There'ewas a large attendance and the
band was benefited materially. The'
bahd gave a concert on the street thills
noon and one before the show hoaree
this evening.

On Priday and Saturday evenings
the Family theater will present Wayne
Oslo Adams, who will tell the truth
about the Panama canal. Mr. Adams
was' for four years foreman and en-
gIneer of the isthmus. He will show
2.500 feet of moving pictures and 100
slides explaining the work. The rog-
ular run of reels will also be shown.

ENTERTAINED.

lamilton, Oct. 19.-(Sperlal.)-
Mrs. J. O. .Iarrcll,, Mrs. A. I. Shap-
pee and Mrs. John Wagner entertained
the Ladies' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church it the Baeron heeome on
South 'Fourth street thil afternoon.
Thiere wals a Ilrge, attendane, acnd it
niost enjoyable tine was had. Ite-
fre-shmelnnts wvere ervedl durinlg tile
afternoon.

HUNTING.

Hanmllton. Oct. 19.-(Spfci.lal.) --
Even (Griffith alind Willilm laylr i ft I
yesterday for Ilodegett canyot Ion an
hunting trip. Walla, .c iC'Crae'kiln left
this morning to join them. leProd
?landke, night clerk at the ERevalli,
is taking (Iriffith's Iin'ee' as lday clerk,
while HoMraee libbleh is holding down
the night shift.

Ke nsint unEl . 'I %f inri conventl i n it 'tlengo. I retires on nr ,un t aof e, Decetmberl. ' c of other citn In that section

People Will Talk You Know .
And that's the reason why Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines are advertised so little now-a-days. they have
made hundreds of thousands of cures in the past 40 years, and some of the grateful people Whton they
have restored to health are to be found almost everwhere. There's scarcely a hamlet that don't contain
some. Look them up. Interview them. They are living, walking, active advertisements

For Dr. Pierce's Family Medclnes.
You can believe your neighbors. Therefore ask them. What crred them will very likely care yeu,

if similarly afflicted-only give them a good, fair trial.

It's a good, sound, common sense pollcy to use smedlchins only of KNOWN COMPOSP"ION, and which costWe
neither alcohol nor habit-ftrhdig 'drugs. The ltost Intelligent peepl, and aslm' of the Most 'nucas5tUl, coaDlad"
tld s physicians, follow this juadiaous o of a . Uof ao. ug amedisal uuthorHs, of all schools of a5e.
cibe, endorse the lanedle all aesroing Dr. erome's medblne s. These re plan printed .5 wrappers hId
attested under oeth. There's no •rseecy; air open publicity, squar-e.la pollcy is followed by the makers.

We have a profound desire to avoid all offense to the most delicate sensitiveness of modest women, for
whom we entertain the most sincere respect and admiration. We shall not,
therefore, particularize here concdrning the symptoms and peculiar ailmentsmIW iM'1'reL and incident to the sex for which Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescripton has for more

Uik01IAL IwrSTITUT, than 40 years proven such a boon. We cannot, however, do a better service
auPseseo, s'. r. 'to the tificted of the gentler sex than to refer them to Dr. Pierce's Common Sense

ar lE ?edical Adviser, a great family doctor,book of 1000 pages, bound in cloth and b#e*n
r eoay ram ratis, or sent, port.paid, on recelipt of 31 ne-cent stamps-to cover cost of maili

use •rr lag 'rly, or 21 cents for paper covered book. All the delicate ailments and matters
r * sabout which every woman, whether young or old, single or married, should know, but

Lo which their sense of delicacy makes them hesitate to ask even the family physician about,
,. tn are snade plain in this gres book. Write for it. Address: WORLD'S 'IDPINSARY

MIDICAL AsUOCATION, R. V. Pierce, M, D., PPis., 663 Main nStret, Bufalo, N, Y.

SASBURY 16 TALK,
1WHLE ST

REPRESENTPAT'IVI OF KERR COM,

PANY $TANtr ON TOUR OF
LICTU RfE.

Ilcocilton, O(ct. 19. --(Rpecinl. )-
hlliver M. iMallllury of (harlos left

this afternoon for Mitmeapolis, Minn.
Fron that cry Ihe will visit the cities
of the mdidhlr west giving illustirated
lc.turen ihi the Interests of the ). W.
Kerr land cotpany and the flitter
loot valley. Mr. •ialtahury uses in-

tern slides of sacens in the valley.
both industrial land leenlc, made froum
photographs taken Illitnelf. He leaves
this fall with it large collection of
slides showing valley views in their
natural colors. liHe has mllade it care-
fill stt.ly of color photograplhy aind
has a number o(f excellent lides.
Alnong the number tire pictures oif
the famousllR Amicn Ilick Mcintosh li,-
ple treel, loaded with frult. The pie-
tures were taken recently and will be
shown all through tile east. This is
Mr. Hallsbury's second course of lec-
It res through the east, his first leeing
made last fall and winter. Since com-
Ing to the valley two yea'rn ago, at
which time he purrhased an orchard
tract on Charlon Heights, he nrs.
made a careful study of collnditions
In the valley and is well versed in
its climate, aoll and other condltlons.

O,. M. alislhury called at The Mts-
soulian office yesterday between trains
while on hla way east on an Impor-
taht mission of pub hlity. Mr. Ralls-

ury owns and manuaes the Pine
Tulch ranch near (Charlos, but be-

cause he has proved himself to he a
talented booster for Bitter Root valley
orchards, he Is sent by the 0. W. Kerr
llnd company to do missionary work

In Wisconsin and Illinois. INat win-
ter his visit lasted three months and
this year he expects to be away for a
month and a half. Mr. Salisbury told
yesterday afternoon tales that made
some of those Who heard him gasp for
breath. He said that Illat yearC while
walking down' Etate street In (1hltoieg
he noticed some fine looking apples
marked S5c apleee. He 'ent In and.
found that five hoxes of Arkansas
Blacks, grown In Wenatchde, had been
brought from the-National Apple show
In Spokane, that the apples had been
sold for 6S5 each from four of the
boxes and the last box was In so
great demand that S8el an apple War
iby no means a prohibitive price. Ie
said that lalt ifnuwry he found Te-
Iluloua apples selling ror lice and 40c
apleee Kt uns brothers and that .o
Routh Water street In Checago he
found the commissionn merchants IIt-
erally swearing at western frlit
growers for demanding and recelving
such high prices for their products.
The appllcation of his trult, lr. Sials-
bury, of course, made to pead that
western Montan growers, especlal-
ly those of Montana who can ship for
from $65 to $75 a ear legi frsolht
than Washington or OrIgon growers,
can eanily. If they Iill keep thefr
standard bi'Ifuillty high, compete with
the eautS'n market. Mr. Sallsbury
carries convivitlon with his lectures up-
on the dptiortunlties offered in the
Bitter Root valley because he carries
figures to prove every statement.

HAMILTON NOTES.

Hamilton, Oct. 19.--(pecial.)--
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Totman were vis-
Itors at Stevensville yesterday, the
trip being made by automoblle.

Attorney R. E. Hershey of Mlssoula
was a visitor in this city yesterday.
lie was looking after district coulert
matters.

Miles Romney is In Butte. *where he
will take In the "doings" in connec-
tion with the visit of President Taft
to that city:

Vic Skinner of the Missoula Mer-
cantile company has been looking after
him cenpanly's Interests In this city.
He left this iafternoon for it short
visit down the valley, but will revisit
thlls c'lty Irefor he returns to Mie-

BAPTISTS PROTEST.
Adrian. Mich., tckt. 19. -Michigan

Italptists tloday aIdipilitetd ct resolution
tiking Pcrehident ai'llt to re'ttov.e ftimIi
)ffic't 'c rt H c' try ol ' Agriculttute •'lnnlll
Iecclcllllr . ot Ilile uclclciirantit i' t 1 Ike
hl't~wt'N' Coll'vt ntioii Lit I'hl'll o .g

PLANR 'ANL

IS INSPECTED
REPRESENTATIVES Of M'SSOULA C

LIGM'Tr WATER COMPANY
IN VALLEY.

lhumnilton, Iit. ti .--(Hpeehni.)-
tidne• It. Inch, lugh M. l'elrgusn 1

anllt HI. (',tllar, all connected with
the Mlissoula I.pldht & Water comilpany
ait MissIula, were in this city yester-t
dtay between trnins Inspectlng the ,
(i(iijIjIiilyn s 5 I-t enl rgelnuy pillnt in n

Pine, Iiriov, addition, Mr. Inch s•w the
plint today for the fit lt tiIe nure

ihe' left fur Illngltnd sofnt time ago.
it which tihle the work was not far

tlvannced. YPrterdlay he saw the t
Iliant itsn randitlon to car.e lirt the
light i nKg of the city in Icnas' there he
trouble with the power tin. fromtn Honel
tier. Theu ,.ngine has )eepn running
for nor tlhan a week, k the fotrci at
the pilant bieing employl .\t l ii lmklag
ne'cessary adjustmnts in thel II at

chlnery.' The swillithonrd I is i make- I
shift lfftitr, blut will serve the neIl eds '
of the' plannt until the' regular tiltrda
an 'T Iptt In pllce. rille shuitting t
dl•, n of the planing mill of the Anal-
omnda ('nipper Minltig company de-
prlved the ilAhi comlpany of th'e use
of tItl' plant hIented there, so It was
found necessary to hurry the work at
tie plant Ie P'Ine (iriv'e thlition.

DISAPPOINTMENT.

Ilamlltotl, I.t. 19.-( perl li.)-
1.ncal laseball Inthilsiats ,outdllt not
conced(ital their ditnpp init ent todlay
ahen news came over the wlrc'O that
rain was fulling in Philadelphia,
There were many here' who wiere war-
rled at the enforced idleness of the
Mac.kmen and the (hinnts yesterday,
and their condition was not Improved
when their patience was Rivren an-*
tthelr wrenchI todlly. While support-
ierl Iof the Athletics are' not worlriel
over the oi.tcome of the reres,. the
suspense chafes them. Those with
whtm the (Ilants are still strong
favorites are Jubllant over the fact
that Mathewson and Manquard arer
getting a 'good rest.

FROM MISSOURi.

Hamilton, Oct. 19.-(8pedlal.)--
Mrs. Pannle Kelley of Lamar. Mo.,

'has arrived in Hamltlton to locate and
is visiting with her brother, r. E.

'Sminth. PelThert Ash, a nephew of
Mr. Mlnith'l, hall al*ried here from the
same place with his family andi will
locate here.

WAllace, Oct. 19.-(Bpecia )-The
Wallace police force is in a peculiar
condition, no regularly-appointed and
•e bonded officer being on the force.

The council will probasoy consider the
matter and take some action next
Monday night at the regular meeting.
James J. MlRler, chief of pglice. w'db

recently granted 4 60-day lay-off, the
oo•dltlon of his wife's health beillg
stuth that it was necessary for him to
take her to Oregon, where treatmenit
II being undergone. This left Offi-
cers Buckingham and McKinlay to
guard the city's peace and -property.
The former, although working as extrl
man by tite chief's appointment hld'l
never been confirmed as a
peace officer by the council, being ap-
pointed acting chief by Mayor Tayldr.
McKinlay reslgned, and a new man
was temporarily engaged to take hill
place. Neither Ile nor Actln'g Chief
Buckinghlam has been confirmed, and
neither has given bond.

SLATED POR PROMOTION.

Washington, Oct. 19.-t'ommander
Philip Andrews, aide to the secretary
of the navy, will become head of thp
all-powerful bureau of niavigatlion tt
the nlavy department on January 1,
succeeding Hear Admiral Reginald P.
Nicholson, who will hoist his flag as
commander-in-chief of tile Asintic
fleet.

Iear Atdmlr:ll ('harles I. Vreeland,
nobw btile fI'o' Inlspection, will stce(,ed
Iteor Adtlliratl Ithanil WainwrglHt,
taide for iii, rationsl, , whnl the tntttr

retires oni (ti'et'uttit of age. Decetomber.
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ORIAT COfl9tY-WI wDEI MOVE-
MENT 'lS N OR JOURNEY

FOR AUTOMOBILISTS.

lThe organising of gael'i reads tours

to It great good roads meeting by the

good roads advocates cemprlling Jill of

the well-known good r,.ids ora3tlsa-
tions In the country, is the novel situ-
ation In cOhneCtlaon with the. lans for

the forthcomlng Anwrion road (,on-

gress to be held at Richmond, Va.,

Novemnber 20-24, undeir i.the autspillies of

the AmericanI Asanocatiti for Highway

Iml,rovetnlelt, of which I,gnan Waller
Page is president.

Under the direction If the touring
club of America a sc*rre or more of the
good roads aNsOCtlatioios are arranging
irtIutr from the leadnltg cities of the
country with Richmondl ai the o•jPc.-
tive p•int. Each car will carry the
touring club pennant hearing the In-
Islgnla of each road oranliztitlon, also
the legend "On to ttlehiiinnd."

Arrangements are welil under wsa for
a tour starting from Queher' tinder
the dllrection orf owiard . Hadli'y.
chairman of the New York oenmmlttee
of the Qutebec-Miami road. Mr. Had-
Icy has assurances from lntny promil-

nent good roands enthusilatl In Mon-
trial, Quelee, Plattshurgh, Sar toga

lSprlngs ld Glens t lilse that they will
nasist in the organistiotl, of sucth a
tour Thls party will ee' Joined at Al-

Sllatny by the highway officiuhln of New

York tand many iof til' New l.gilund
states. state Engineer John A. Rensel

I of New York has signified his Inten-
tlon of going on the tour no as to at-
tend the road congress at Rtlchmond.

l•tnard Tufts, president of the Cap-
Ital Highway association, was In New
York last week In colnference with the
officers of the Touring c'lub of Amer-
Ite and completed arrangements for
the staiting of a tour from Atlanta,
S(In.. On the morning of November 11.
A Jaltle number of good roads enthu-

asts have gnifled their intention to
partIcipate In this ttour and motorIsts
from -avannah will join the party at
Auguista. The tentative schedule calls
for vhiltlng Augusta and Alken on the
14th, Columbia 'and Camden on the
15th, Jackson Springs, PInehurst and
Southern Pines on the 1ath. Raleigh
and Durham on the 17th, Llttleton,
N. C. and viclnity on the 11th, arriv-

e Ing'at Richmond that night.
SPresident Tuft of the ('apital HIIgh-

way assoelation in one of the leading
good roads advocates In the south ayd
elehtrly indicated during the recent con-
ference in New York that nothing
would he left undone to make the tour

I alcng the route of the Capltnl high-
: way a grpat succens.

`sout Car

Tt ls plnnned to' Pun a good roads
scout car under thie direction of the
Totolihg Club of America from Atlanta.

S(11.. to Richmondl. V., In the near fu-
r tire, securing the Intest available data.

sign-posting the' route and arranging
I for accommodations. for those on the

Stour In Novenlber.' Ths scouting
party will include '* •epresentative of
the United States ~ortice of public
tr rods, President Tufts of 'the Capital

e HihWay assocIation, PFederlck H. El-
Slitott, secretary of the ltouring Club of

0 America and Colonel Henry MacNalr..
It editor of the offielal automobile b)lue

book.
S'It is believed that this tour. passing

through as It does, some of the most
progressive cities In thd south, will do
a much to Interest the highway officialsI

a In the different counties'and townships
'In Improving their roads for the eara-
van of automobiles which will follow

It this route on the way to Richmond in
Is November. "

If P. M. Runnels, secretary of the Brls-
d tol.to-Walhington Highbwy assoolation,

Which is known as the "New York-to-
'New-Orleans route, has recently leen
in conference with the officers of the
'touring club and advises that a delega-

r tion from Birmingham and Memphisy will go to 'tichmond over the Mem-
p phis-Bristol-Wkshington highway.

It Secretary Charles C. Gilbert Of the

t, Tenneslee Associatton for HighwayF. Improvement ad~luse that the associa-
is tion will be represented an the tour to

Ic Richmond. and that favorable replies
have •lready to'n received from varl-

d, i our munlcllllitie's itndiedtlnt that theyid will have cItra oii the tour. many of
Lt, tXrpe carrying the Irtate and coutnty
Ir I h(lghway offinie, Ias well as the offil-

1, rW ofher Pcitii's in that sectiin.

Lartest and Beut oShwitg in Missoula of $12.50,
$16.00 vad $i7,50 Suits and Overcoats

Also Steia-lock and IHackcett-Carbart $20.00 to $40.00
1i11 MODLS& ONLY

Why not cnme and get your suit where you e•al, at a gllnci', cee
What you want. Tim oeltThes are all In plain view with thK price In
plain figuren in each stlit. You 'will find notlhin but 1911 models
and patterns in stock and at d12.50 to 117.110 yo can't beat us for

Aglolo value any place In city. 'teln-Hloch and Hacke$tt-Carhart are In
a class by themselves. sets and overcoats ranlge in price fronl $20
to $40 and you arelattilng the best.

SIm's PrnishngsC
Mtn. Friday and Saturday you will save money on furnishings by

buying them here. Just note some of the prices:

Heavy cotton '1ieced underwear. garment ................... ... 454
Heavy ribbed cotton underwear, garment ............... .... .... 5
Heavy all-wool utnderwear, $2.00 value, garment ....................... 1... 0
Best and Idrgest line of dress shirts In Missoulnt. ealh ..a..... 1.00
Men's heavy all-wool sox, 50c value, 3 pals 1.......................1.00
Men's medium cashmere sox, 50c value. 3 pairs ........................... $1,00
Men's cotton hose, 1tc value. 3 pair .............................................. 284
Men's heavy sweaters, $1.50 value, each ............. ............ ..... 95
Menl's heavy sweaters, $1.00 valh e, each ...... ....................... 94
Men's sl• 4-in-hand, bat ends and club ties, 50e, 7Gre vllle, P ah .... 980
Men's cotton gloves, 10e value ................................

For the Boys
Boys' Knickerhockir pants, $1 00 value ....... ............................. 500
toys' hcavy sw eaters .......... ....... ............................................... : 0

Why Not Get Your Suit and
Coat Now?

Our department of women's and misses' ready-made stilts anti coats is
showing some of the hest value to be had in Mlssoula. You will find
nothing here. in suits or coats ht t the latest styles Ih all the new pop-

Selsc.here. Viilt'the suit department and have them shown to you
Sults from $1S.l5 to Vb.4(l0' cloth coats, $$.sb to iW0•.OO plush
antid caracul crats. $5.00 to 40.00; fur coats from $50 to $85.

THE BIG SALE OP

Boys', Misses' and Infants' Shoes
Is still on. These prices are good for onf week only.

Misses' Shoes
Misses' gunmetal blhcher cut shoes, sizes 11% to 2; at 1.15 *•. J
"Misses' gunmetal, hutton style; sizes 11% to 2; at ............ ..... 1.1 5
Misses' vicl kid, blucher cat; sizes 11% to 2; at ........ .................. 1.15
M isses' vlcl kid, lace style; sizes 11% to 2: at ................ ...................... 9 5
Misses' vici kid, button style; siles 11% to 2; at ...................... .......... S90
Misses' high cut, box calf, button style; 11% to 2; at .................... 9.. .9
Misses' vlcl kid, button style; k bzes 11% to 2; at .... .........x. 1.15
Misses' patent leather, blueher cut. 11%/ to 2; at ................... $1.••9
Misses' tin calf bs:tton style, 11% to 2; at .................. 1.9. •

'hildren's Shoes
Children

's g un m e t a l , b l u c h e r c u t ; s iz
es 8% to 11; at.............................98

Children's gunmetal, button style; sizes 8% to 11; at ................ .....98
Children's vici kid. blucher style; sizes 8% to 11: at ................... 9.............8•
Children's viel kid, button style; sizes 8% to 11: at........ ......................... 9. 0
Children's vicl kid, lace style; slles 8% to 11; at 790 Children's gunmetal, button styles; sizes 5 to 8:
Ohlidrltt's vicl kid, button style; sizes 8% "to 11; T90 at ................ .... . . .....................
Children's high cut, box calf; button style; sizes Children's vicl kid, button styles; sizes 5 to 8; at 494
8% to I1; at ................. ............ .......... 169 Children's viel kid. lace style; sizes 5 to 8; at.... 59
C(hllt-en's patent leather, hblucher cut; nises 8% to Boys' tan, blucher cut-
11: at . .............................. .. ... .. 1.79 S es 2% to 5%, at ......................... 1.95
Children's tan dalf, button style; sices 8% to 11; Sizes 1 to 2, at .............. ........................................ l.1 75
at ... . .. ................ ..................... ....... . l Sizses It to 18%. at ............ .............................. .. .65

CIMEN8CE .HILLMAN

San Pranclsco, Oct. 19.-The United
States district court of appeals today
imposed a fine, of $1,000 on Clarence
Daytop Iiman, $200 on E. S. Bate-
man . ~ on P. H. Cook for con-
tempt 'it'Mttempting to influence the
court in ralt'd to the appeal of HIll-
man, a Wedithy reel estate man of
Seattle, convicted of use of the malts
to defraud. Hilllnan irevalled on a
friend to write to the Judges in order
to arouse sympathy in his behalf.

Hateman and Cook were acused of
having written letters in Hlllmn's be-
half to the judges.

Immediately after the Imposition of
the fines, HIllman drew a large roll of
bills from his pocket and settled with
the maeshal.

LEAD-ItLYER '1Hl,.

tallade, Oct. 19.-(Special.)--Six
oarloeds of high-grade galena ore Ihave
JUIt.been shipped to the smelter by
the Lead-Silver Mining company, op-
erating the old Rex mine. Since the
re~sumption of operations in Autlkt,
the Lead-Sllver has been worked with
a force qf about a hundred men, and
the new mill, with double eapaolty 'of
the old, has been goalng at 1Mpaclty.

COUPLE t A~RatWLiD.

('harles O'Nell and Mrs. ld Hawkey
Were arrested In the Dawson rooming
ih'Oitl early yesterday nornlng. They
Were arraigned and pleaded "not gullty.
'The trial has been met for Friday
eterhnoon. Olive Jobns6n, the landlady
of the " Dawson block, will also be
prosecuted.

NEW IrsF'strAm"l.

9Qtrshington, Oct. 9.,--(lOpellaqi+
Thomas A, Wrden aau aa . tiie tWi
postinater at Glenburg, '3elteqo
county, lI6at., vice P. U. JYnlitn, to-.
signed:. rank Allen has. been ialpdift;
ed at Lakeview, Madison county, Vice
M. D. Wdghlll, resllgned.

MAY BE AkhaREb TODAY.

Washlngton, Oct. 19.-the applica-
tion of western railroads for a tem-
porary Injunction against the order of
the interstate commerce commission
in the so-called intermountaln casre
probably will be argued before the
commerce court tomorrow.

BUTTE MINER KILLED.

SBtte, Oct. 19.-(Speclal.)-Cornellus
Hairrlngton, 41 years of -age, was In-
ltintly killed In thoe Pt. Lawrence mine

'tdday when a flying plank forced from
a chute "hit him on 'the chest. He Is
survived by a wife and seven chil-
dren.

SPRAGUE IS COMMANDANT.

Kallspell, Oct. 19.-(Speelal.)--The
boaMd of mmneters of the soldiers'
home at Columbia Pall. has appointed
J. Sprague, for years second in com-
mand, as commandant of the Instltu-
tion, vice the .late Captain Howell.
,.' "m, .- i. ~,' '• m •" '*i ......

WOMEN WITH PILESL

-e Cured by Simply Taking Sugar
Coated, Tablets.

Constipation, tight clothing, and
women ordeals cause piles. Women
suffer piles more than men and all
will be grateful to know of a success-
ful remedy in tablet form, that brings
a cure without cutting, use of salves
or suppositories. This guaranteed
remedy Is Hem-Rold, sold by Missoula
DIug Co., and all drtggists. $1 for
treatment lasting 24 days.

IDr. Jeonhardt Co., Station B, Bur-
falo, X. Y., Prop, Write for booklest.

SCkNCE NOTES.

A recent Investigation developed the
fact that two-thirds of the drivers of
taxicabs in London formerly drove
horse-drawn public vehicles.

A patenthas• been granted In 'Eng-
land to a man who clalms'he has in-
vented an airship that will be invisible
1,000 feet in the air, his idea being to
east it with a metal that will reflect
the atmosphere surrounding it.

Excdusive

Women's and
Children's

Store
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